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TUESD AY NIG H TKansas 'Tourist Family' 
Pleasantly Suprised Here

A young Kansas couple first to be the city’s guests—well.

Peanut Bowl P ageant 
Features B eautifu l Girlsthought they were being stop

ped in Eastland Friday after
noon to be given a very un

happy emergency message. 
Quite contrary was the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Skin
ner of Lawrance, Kans., were 
stopped and named Eastland's 
Tourist Family of the Week. 
This entitled them t0 a rest
ful stop on their long-trip, as 
well as a pleasant evening's 
entertainment as guests of 
Eastland merchants and busi
ness firms.

The couple and their pretty 
blond, two-year-old C i n d y  
were returning home after 
visiting in Midland, where one 
of Mr. Skinner's close rela
tives is seriously ill. When 
Highway Patrolmen E. M. 
Rogers and Jack Therwhanger 
stopped them Friday after
noon, the little couple, natural
ly expected the worse—as is 
human nature. But when 
Chamber President A. D. Tay
lor announced that they were

it was a pleasant surprise, to 
say the least.

Mr. Skinner, 26, is a main
tenance worker for Hallmark 
Cards' plant in Lawrance. 
The plant turns out greeting 
cards and wrapping ribbon, 
distributed internatio n a 1 1 y. 
(Mr. Skinner is justly proud 
of his company and says their 
ribbon "is the best on the 
market” )

Lawrance, near Kansas City 
is best known as the home of 
University of Kansas, and the 
Skinner's are avid football 
fans.

Staying overnight at the Vil
lage Hotel, they had dinner ' 
at the White Elephant Rest-1 
aurant, and had tickets to the 
Majestic Theater. McCracken 
Mobil Station serviced their 
auto for them.

And like so many of East
land's visitors, as soon as they 
were told of 'Rip, they began 
making their way to the Court
house lobby.

Beauty will bloom on the 
£tage of the Majestic Theatre 
Tuesday evening be Pinning at 
8 p.m. when 11 Eastland Cou
nty lovelies and Miss Linda 
Lofitis of Fort Worth, ex Miss 
Texas, will be on hand for the 
fourth annual Peanut Bowl 
Queen Contest.

Recent entries in the con-

Valentine Sweetheart during 
her freshman year.

In high school she was pre
sident of the Student Council.

Escorting Miss Clary dur
ing the festivities will be Joe 
Faulkenberry of Seagravas, 
also a sophomore student.

Other entries include Miss 
Joyce Rainey of Desdemona, 

Continued on page Two

test include those from Ran
ger Junior College, Cisco High 
School and Cisco Junior Col
lege.

Representing Ranger Jun
ior College will be Miss Glyn- 
da Marie Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn A. Wil
son. Route two. Ranger.

A freshman student at RJC 
this fall. Miss Wilson's high 
s c h o o l  activities include 
F. H. A., Volleyball, and 
band. She was elected Miss 
Ranger High School during 
her senior year and was cho
sen Ranger Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Rodeo Queen for 
1963.

Miss Sheri Hcyser, 16. was 
chosen to represent Cisco High 
School in the contest.

A junior student at CHS, she 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Jr. of 1201 
W. Tenth, Cisco.

She was second runner up in 
the Miss Lake Cisco Beauty 
pageant this year. She is also 
a nine-year member of the 
National Music Guild and is 
eleigible for the Paderewski 
Award this year.

Sheri has been a member 
of the Spanish Club, choir, 
FHA, a Studennt Council re
presentative and an active 
member of the Girls basket
ball team.

Her escort will be Richard 
Coats, also a junior at Cisco 
High School.

Chosen to represent Cisco 
Junior College is Miss Judy 
Clary, the 18-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Alton 
Clary, 515 W. 14th, Wst. Tix.

Miss Clary is a sophomore 
student at Cisco Junior Col
lege, where for the past two 
years she has been a lieuten
ant in the Wrangler Belles.

During her college years, 
she was nominated for Ag 
Sweetheart and Homecoming 
Queen and was chosen CJC
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MISS JEANNE AMACKER. MISS TEXAS 
. . .  to appear at Peanut Bowl

Current Miss Texas 
To Appear A t Bowl

JUDY CLARY

SHERI HEYSER

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (Special to the Tele
gram) —  Miss Texas, who did her state well in the 
Miss America Pageant here last night, has announced 
that she will appear at the Annual Peanut Bowl Festi
val in Eastland Saturday, September 14.

Miss Jeanne Amacker, 2l-year-dm University oI 
Texas senior, will lie accompanied to Eastland, site 
of the gala celebration honoring the honorable |>ea- 
nut and beautiful girls, with cha[>erons and her busi
ness manager.

A native o f Beaumont, Miss Amacker appeared in 
but one other contest — at the age of three, and she 
didn't win. But her beautiful appearance, plus a gen
erous helping o f talent, have paved the way to the 
pinnacle o f beauty success.

Her special appearance in Eastland will include 
autograph sessions, and a presentation at the climax
ing grid game in Maverick Stadium.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Amacker o f Beau
mont, Jeanne has two sisters, Jo Ann, 10, Judy, 16, 
(both beauties themselves), and a "kid” brother, Clay
ton, 12.

She'll appear in Eastland just days after Miss 
Linda Loftis, 1961 Miss Texas, sweeps the Eastland 
County people when she appears at the Peanut Bowl 
Queen Pageant at the Majestic Theater Tuesday even
ing at 8 p. m.

EASTLAND’S TOURISTS —  Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
o f lawrance, Kansas, and t h e i r  2-year-old daughter 
daughter Cindy, get acquainted with Eastland's Cham
ber o f Commerce Manager A. D. Taylor, after the family 
was picked Friday as Tourists of the Week.

(Staff Photo)
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RECEIVES INJURY
Johnny Moylan, son of Mrs. 

Beatrice Moylan, received an 
injury during football prac
tice Tuesday afternoon. The 
injury was described as a 
combined heat stroke and 
blow on the head.

According to a spokesman, 
he was in good condition Fri
day in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, and in all probability 
will be back in school and 
football practice on Monday.

Band Boosters 
Will Sponsor 
Rummage Sale

Queen Contest 
Entries To Be 
Feted Tuesday

VERNA NAPIER

GLYNDA WILSON
Plans for a rummage sale 

to be sponsored by members 
of the Eastland Band Boosters 
were made at a meeting held 
Tuesday evening at the Band 
Hall.
/ The sale will be held Fri
day and Saturday beginning 
at 8:30 a. m. in the vacant 
building comer of Commerce 
and Lamar, former location of 
Central Drug.

Anyone wishing to g i v e  
clothing for the rummage sale 
will be able to leave it at the 
sale location anytime Thurs
day.

Ray Pryor, president, urges 
all parents interested in the 
band to attend the organiza
tion’s meetings.

A fingertip banquet on Tues
day evening from 5 until 6 
o’clock in the Woman’s Club, 
105 W. Plummer will honor 
entrants in the Peanut Bowl 
Queen Contest.

The occasion will be held in 
honor of queen contestants, 
however, about 30 other per
sons have been invited to at
tend.

Hosting the event will be the 
following Eastland womens' 
clubs: Civic League and Gar
den Club. Las Leales Club. 
Thursday Afternoon Club and 
Music Study Club.

Mrs. Glyn Gilliam, vice pre
sident of the Civic League and 
Garden Club, is in charge of 
arrangements for the eve
ning.
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second "hold" spelled victory!: 
for the Eastland Mavericks11 
Friday night when fhey dump- 1 
ed potent Comanche 12-7 and 
became one of only two teams , 
in the district to win opening 
night games.

Fullback Jimmy Moylan ran 
across the first score mid-way 
in the first quarter after a 
long Maverick drive from the 
25. It was the second time 
Eastland had had the ball.
It came on a handoff from 
Quarterback Joe Cooper and 
followed an eight-yard gain by 
the same Moylan. Extra point 
try was no good.

The only other Maverick 
score came in the third quart- 
ter—after Comanche had scor
ed in the second quarter, and 
gone ahead with an extra 
point.

At the beginning of the se
cond Maverick scoring rally, 
Gary Graham just almost got 
away on a punt return. Coop
er kept for 10 yards on the 
next play; picked up another 
yard; gained four with a hand
off to Graham;repeated fori 
four with Graham; then kept 
for the dash across the goal. 
Maverick try for another ex
tra two points failed, and the 
score stood at 12-7 where it 
remained.

Fans on both sides of the 
Indian Stadium caught their 
breath during the closing se
conds of the game. The In
dians moved the ball pro
gressively toward paydirt in

15 successful downs, only to 
see the ball g0 over on downs, 

weren't

Score by Quarters
EASTLAND .  6 0 6 0—12 
COMANCHE 0 7 0 0 — 7 

The Statistics
Eastland Comanche

Continued on page Two

Home Improvement Loans 
, . . up to 60 months to pay 

flggtlarvl Watlmtal Bank
usTum. tu n

but the 
through

A Maverick fumble on their 
second down put the Indians I 
back in business with a re-1 
recovery. Three quick plays 
put the ball right on the goal, 
but the rush and anticipation 
hurt the hosts. A backfield 
in motion penalty helped the 
Mavs save the game, and the 
clock ran out for Comanche.

Had they scored, it would 
have been 13-12 for them and 
probably meant that Coach 
Millard Glass’s charges would 
have spent long, hard hours in 
the next two weeks working 
on extra-point gaining.

The Mavericks earned their 
victory with no lay-downs. 
The Indians have a good club, 
and their line was ever bit as 
big as Line Coach Harold 
Price had predicted about his 
former home-town.

One of the most-improved 
Mavericks and one that ac
counted for many key stops 

I is Tackle David Taylor, who 
banged into one malee after 
another.

O t h e r  important tackles 
were made by: Dan Phillips, 
Moylan, Jim Wright, Mickey 
Sargent, Gaylon Griffin, Gary 
Rollins, Stanley Underwood, 
Mike Jones, Don Griffin, Coop
er, Bill Garner,

The Mavericks rest next 
week, then meet Cisco in Cis
co, Sept. 20.
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Local Woman’s 
Brother Dies; 
Rites Tuesday

Mr. J. E. Snow, 87, of Pam- 
pa, brother of Mrs. J. P. 
Hearn of Eastland, died Sun- 
dey. Sept. 1, in the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo where he 
had been a patient for about 
one month.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the 
Dunchel and Carmichal Fun
eral Chapel in Pampa.

A native of Eastland Coun
ty, Mr. Snow was a veteran 
of the Spanish American War.

He is survived by M r s .  
Hearn and several nephews 
and nieces, including M r s .  
Sam Johnson of Eastland and 
Mrs. J. Floyd Killingsworth of 
Ranger.
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ENTERS s e m in a r y
The Rev. Leroy Marvel, pas

tor of the Harmony Baptist 
Church at Morton Valley, has 
enrolled in Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary at Fort Worth.

Rev. Marvel will continue to 
live in Morton Valley and pas
tor the church.

THE MAVERICKS —  Top row, left to rijrht: Mike 
Miller, Garry Rollins, Jim Wrijrht, Jimmy Moylan, Da
vid Taylor, Stanley Underwood; second row from top: 
Gary Graham, Joe Cooper, Bill Garner, Mike Jones, 
Don Griffin, Norman Rhodes, Bill Boles; third row;

Billy Flemmons, James Fullen, James West, Howard 
Maynard, James McKintie, Gene Wilson, Tommy f t t r -  
Culloujrh, Mickey Sarrent, Ted Martin and Wayne 
Walden. (Photo by COtton’l ) .

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
8PECIALSTS Sales Service 

ANY MAKE, ANY MODLE 
COLEMAN Humble Service

400 E. Main — MA 9-2545
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NO W fOOHW  M U S ?

Criminal Cases Set Monday 
In District Court; Jurors Called

Big Show Planned To Open 
New Brownwood Coliseum

The fust show to be present
ed in the new Brownwood Col
iseum wiTT be Saturday, Sept. 
14, according to an announce
ment from C. J. Davis, Jr., 
of the Brownwood Exchange 
Club, and Arlen Sikes, of the 
Brewnwgod Jaycees.

A great show with nation
ally known headliners h a s  
been lined up by the exchange 
Club and the Jaycees in their 
first joint venture of this kind 
The show will introduce a new 
era of entertainment of Cen
tral Texas citizens.

Headlining the program will 
be Dan Rowan and Dick Mar
tin, Delores Leigh, Roy Clark, 
and Bruce Stdliagar. T h e  
show is being produced by 
Johnny Hitt of Hitt Attrac
tions. Dallas.

Rowan and Martin h a v e  
been hailed by columnists and 
critics as Ihe No. 1 comedy 
team of the nation. T h e y  
have Starring appearances of 
pictures, and nightclubs t o 
their credit.

Delores Leigh entered show 
business through appearances 
during her high school and 
college days as a singer in 
small clubs on weekends. Her 
most recent contribution to 
the music world is "M o o n 
River "

Roy Clapk, m  fantastic gui
tarist, was matured for a

year and a half on the Jimmy 
Dean television and r a d i o  
shows and records exclusively 
for Capitol Records.

Bruce Sidlinger is one of 
American's best-known tram- 
polmists and has also ap - 
peared on television.

There will be tw0 perform
ances of the show — one at 
2:30 p m. and one at 8 p. m. 
Tickets are *2 50, $2 25. *2 00. 
$1 50 and $1.00, plus 25 cents 
for handling each order. For 
tickets write Coliseum Tick - 
ets. 308 N. Broadway, Brown
wood, Texas.

SIMMER
f r x  . .

OKI'S 
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION
802 W. Main 

M A 9-8866

I^ike Leon Is 
Setting For 
(Hass Partyw

Judge and Mrs. Cecil Col- 
lings were house hosts at their 
Lake Leon cabin to members 
of the Suzannah Wesley Sun
day School Class of the Metho
dist Church and their hus
bands Thursday evening, Aug. 
29

A covered dish supper of 
fried chicken with all the 
trimmings was served buffet
style on the patio of the Col- 
lings Jake home.

CflMostesses for the Occa
sion were Mmes. H. H. Dur
ham, D. E Frazer, H. L. Has
sell, E. S. Perdue, Homer 
Smith, Hubert Jones and Miss 
Loretta Morris.

Those attending were the 
following: Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Barcus, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Frazer, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Perdue. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Durham, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hassell. Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Dry, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Dorrs, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wal
ters Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Turner, Miss Loretta Morns, 
Stevie Perdue, Cy Barcus, 
Mike Siebert and J u d g e  
and Mrs Codings.

The wedding bells apparent
ly won't ring for Millie 
Jones and W. W Spawn, at 
least before they are tried for 
the armed robbery of the Ran
ger Worth Food Store.

Their cases are a m o n g  
those posted for trial in 91st 
District Court beginning Mon
day.

Fifty county residents have 
been subpoened to appear as 
potential jurors for the crim
inal cases Monday.

Cases include: two counts 
each, Gary Lynn Marsh, Ed
die Langford and Terry Cos- 
nell, all of Cisco, c h a r g e d  
with burning grassland; Er
nest Edward Maxwell, burg
lary; F G. Gilcrist; Raymond 
E. Cumnaings; Gus Orman;! 
Dean Nichols, theft over $50; 
and Jones and Splawn.

It was announced a f t e r  
Jones and Splawn were r e -  
turned from Idaho that they 
might be married in the East- 
land County Jail. Captured in 
Idaho after the March Worth 
Food Store robbery, the pair 
broke out of a jail there, only 
to be re-captured and return
ed to this county for trial.

They said they got about 
$900 in the robbery.

The three Cisco youths were 
tried once before for the set
ting of fires to grass land, but 
the suits resulted in mis-trials 
when insufficient evidence 
was presented.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

IM PORTANT NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Contributors of The 
Eastland Memorial Hospital will be held on Sep
tember 18, 1963, at 7:30 p. m. at the Texas Electric 
Service Building in Eastland, Texas. Directors 
will be elected for the ensuing year.

BUDA B. BUTLER, Secretary
Board of Directors —  Eastland Memorial Hospital

A N N O U N C I N G  
SNACK BAR 
IS ROW OPEN

Mr*. Frank Hallmark, Mgr. 
Complete Short Order Mena 

OPEN 6 p. m.

EAT WHERE YOU PLAY!
RAGTIME DOUBLES NOW BEGINNING

SIGN UP FOR FUN!

SITMMER LEAGUES ORGANIZING 
NEW BOWLING MEMBERS WELCOME 

JOIN COUPLES CHURCH LEAGUE 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR FUN.

FIESTA BOWL
X A S T L A K D

An Enigma 
Comes Down

Eastland's old City H a l l  
which was vacated almost 
a year ago, is finally being 
torn down. Declared unsave, 
the building was marked for 
demolition after the City Com
missioners re-located the city 
offices, including the fire de
partment and police depart
ments, to renovated quarters 
on S. Seaman St.

But finding a contractor to 
taclde the ancient ' building 
wasn't easy. Offers w e r e  
made — some in which the 
city was asked several thou
sand dollars for tearing down 
the building — and rejected. 
Finally a Midland man, Bob
by Wilson, agreed to pay the 
city $200 for the building and 
tear it down for s a l v a g e .  
However time was l o s t  too 
while Wilson made arrange
ments for insurance and bond
ing which the city required.

Work finally began Wednes
day afternoon on the t e a r -  
down. Wilson’s insurance is 
for a 60-day period, so it is 
assumed that he w i l l  be 
through in that length of time.

Originally bond was to have 
been $3,000.

The Eastland landmark at 
the corner of W. Commerce 
and Daugherty Sts. will soon 
be no more.

Lake Leon Couple 
Arrested In 
Worth Robbery

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell 
of the Lake Leon area were 
arrested in Ranger Friday in 
connection with the March 
armed robbery of the Worth 
Food Store in that town.

Sheriff Lee Horn reported 
Saturday that he had filed ac
cessory charges on the couple 
several weeks ago but that ar
rests hadn’t been made.

Millie Jones and W. W. 
Splawn, charged with the rob
bery, implicated the other cou
ple after they (Jones and 
Splawn) were returned from 
Idaho, where they were cap
tured.

Bill Vineland of the Ranger 
Police Force arrested the 
Blackwells and Deputy L. E. 
Sublett brought them back to 
the Eastland County Jail.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to e x p r e s s  our 

thanks and deepest apprecia
tion for the kindnesses extend
ed to us during our recent sor
row. We thank everyone for 
the cards, flowers, and food, 
and we especially thank Rev. 
Marion Dennis. May God bless 
you.

Mrs Tommie Craven, Marla 
and Carla, Gorman

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Craven, 
Olden

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Buddy) 
Craven and family, Hobbs, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dunaway 
and family, Kingsville

Mr. and Mrs. R M Baker, 
Corpus Christi

Mr. and Mrs. Truman May
nard and family, Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joiner and 
daughter, Fort Worth

Frank Sparks of Eastland
represents the three youths, 
Gilecrist, Orman and Nichols. 
Tom Creighton of M i n e r a l  
Wells represents Maxwell.

Nichols was found guilty in 
the same court in 1952 of as
sault with intent to rape and 
given a five-year term.

Prospective jurors include:
Cisco: Jerry L. Jeffcoat,

Mrs. Doris Crutchfield, Buddy 
Dolgener, Danny Claborn Wal
ter Jett, A. V. Cagle, Alfred 
Anderson, Mrs. Ben Kraus- 
koph, Mrs. J. C. Leveridge, 
Mrs. W. M. Joyner, James 
C. Jones, Billy B a c o n  Jr., 
Johnny Kent, C. J. Collins, 
Mrs. Octe Livingston, D o n  
Johnson, Bill Childers, Travis 
Kirklin, Clinton H. Bray and 
Mrs. Sam B. King.

Eastland; Tom Noble, Mrs. 
Earl S t e p h e n s ,  L. A. 
Lowrance, Mrs. Ardis Ham-

MAVERICK S -
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ADD Mavericks v- siawD
13 ___ First Downs ____  8
206 . .  Yards Rushing 112
6 Yards Pa-sing 3’
1 of 5 _ Passes Comp. . 4 of 10
0 Passes Intercepted by 1 
3 for 33 Punts, Avg. 4 for 31 
12 for 75 Pen. Yds. 6 for 50
1 Fumbles Lost 1

What the Neighbors Did
Cisco 16, Ranger 0.
De Leon 20, Gorman 12.
Olney 8. Albany 6.
Clyde 35, Roscoe 14.
Bangs 18, Ccoss Plains 6.
Santa Anna 8, Baird 6.
Rising Star 17. Melvin 16.

Starting Mavericks
Gary Graham, Gaylon Grif

fin, Joe Cooper, Jim Moylan, 
Mike Jones, David Hazard, 
Wayne Waldon, Bill Garner. 
David Taylor, Stanley Under
wood and Jim Wright.

New Families 
During August 
Total Right

The number of new families 
moving to Eastland during 
the month of August was a 
bout average, according to a 
report received this week.

Eight new families were 
welcomed, the fartherest dis
tance being Morningsport. La.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moon 
and their two children were 
former residents of Morning- 
sport Mr. Moon is employed 
with the Grayridge Corpora
tion. They are living on 
Highway 6, south.

Moving here from Abilene 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Fos. 
ter and three month old son 
Mr. Foster is band director 
at Eastland High School and 
he is living with his family at 
705 S. Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bear! Arnold 
and three sons are now mak
ing their home at 401 S. Oak. 
Mr. Arnold is with the U. S. 
Army and he moved his fam
ily here from El Paso.

Former residents of Arling
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Free
man are residing at 414 E. 
Sadosa. M. Freeman is em
ployed with Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Troutt 
of 107 E. Sadosa are form
erly of Breckenridge. Mr. 
Troutt is employed with H. B. 
Zachery, Inc.

Moving from Matador were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Simms 
and four children. He is em
ployed with the U. S. Soil Con
servation Service. The Simms 
family are presently residing 
between Eastland and Carbon

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moody 
are making their home at 109 
N Connellee. He is a coach 
and she a teacher. They 
moved here from Fort Worth.

Former residents of Bovina, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hardin 
and three daughters are mak
ing their horn* at 1306 S. La
mar. Mr. Hardin is employ
ed with R. M. Sneed.

nar, Johnnie Aaron, Mrs. A. 
J. Blevins, W. Q. Verner, Wel
don D. Tankersley, and Rob
ert G. Scollorn.

Ranger; Ruth McKinzie, 
Mrs. Allie Hyatt, Bill J. Col- 
lings, D. C. Arterbum, J. D. 
Johnson, Mrs. W. C. Brad - 
ford and Charles R. Bond.

Gorman: Joe Collins, Geor
ge L. Smith, Jr., R. C. Me- 
heffey, H. N. Clark, Mr*. J. 
W. Ramsey, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hatcher J. D. Poynor and 
Marvin Lewis.

Scranton: W. D Gattis. 
Olden: Donny Woods and J. 

C- Everett.
Rising Star: G. W. Gerhardt 

and Joe Criswell.
Desdemona: C. M Guthery.

PEANUT 8 0 W L -
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Miss Verna Napier of Olden. 
Miss Kay Browning of Gor
man. Miss Jan Taylor of 
Eastland and Miss Linda 
Jackson of Carbon.

Miss Loftis of Fort Worth 
will serve as narrator for the 
program and provide special 
entertainment during the eve-

H. D. Council 
Bake Sale To 
Be Saturday

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council w i l l  
hold a bake sale on Saturday 
in the Leslie Building, north 
comer of the square.

The sale will begin at 8:30 
a. m. and continue through 
5:30 p. m.

Coffee, lemonade and cakes 
and pies, whole or sliced, will 
be aold during the day.

Vets Questions 

And Answers
Q — I am a war veteran, 

but I have never had a n y  
dealings with the VA. Can I 
get a free physical e x a m  
from them?

A — Only if it is needed 
in connection with application 
for a benefit, such as hos
pitalization, or for service- 
connection o f some condi
tion.

Q — I heard there is an 
entire family in my neighbor
hood being taken care of at 
a VA hospital. How did they 
manage to get free medical 
care for the children?

A — You may have VA core 
confused with the A r m e d  
forces medical care for fam
ilies. The VA has no program 
of medical care for wives and 
children, although wives may 
be hospitalized by the VA on 
their own eligibility if they 
are veterans. It is possible 
the family was in some disas
ter such as an automobile ac
cident and was taken in by a 
VA hospital briefly, as a life
saving measure. If so, respon
sible members of the family 
will have to pay for the care.

Q — In a recent Question 
and Answer column, mislead
ing information was given in 
answer to a question by error. 
Here, to straighten matters, 
is the question again with the

A T  MAJESTIC -  SEpf ,

; 1

A Rood time is liein* hail by Hed Butt 
Shirley Jonw  and Carolyn Jones in thin 
from “ A Ticklish Affair.” And audienc 
to have a good time watching this new 
Mayer comedy o f a young widow wh< 
merry than married —  she thinks’ 
and color, i

RJC FRESHMAN 
IS PLANNED FOR MO)

it'i

ning.
Tickets are now on sale at 

$1.00 for adults and 50 cents correct answer; I have no de
- 1 pendents and will be retired 

next month at age 65 My 
retirement income from Social 
Security and a p e n s i o n  to 
which I contributed will be 
more than $1,800 a year. Is 
there any point in my filing 
dor disabilty penson?
' A _ If y°o believe you are
unemployable because of dis
ability and  age. you should 
apply for pension at once since 
n o part o f your retirement 
payments or Social Security 
will be considered as income 
by the VA until you have re
ceived an amount equal to 
your contribution to the re
tirement fund and Social Se
curity.

for children under 12. accord 
ing to Dick Dixon, chairman 
of the contest.

Girls will be judged by a 
panel of out-of county resi
dents on the basis of appear
ance. charm and poise both 
m street and evening clothes.

Crowned queen during the 
1962 festival was Miss Jane 
Williford, a student at Cisco 
Junior College and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Williford of Breckenridge.

Miss Linda Noth, a pretty 
Ranger High School junior, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Noth of Ranger has 
been selected to represent Ran
ger High School in the Fourth 
Annual Peanut Bowl Queen 
contest September 10.

Linda takes an active part 
in her school by participating 
in many of the school organi
zations. Site is a member of. 
the Future Teachers of Amer
ica. Future Nurses of America 
and the Future Homemakers of 
America. She belongs to the 
Sub Deb Club, a social organi
zation composed of high school 
girls. During her sophomore 
year, she was voted Miss Per
sonality of Ranger High School.

Possessing a natural ear for 
music, Linda is an accomplish
ed singer, and guitar and piano 
player.

Linda was chosen from a 
group of girls who submitted 
their names to the school of
fice. An election was held to 
determine which of the girls 
would be selected to represent 
her school.

Glynda Wilson, a freshman 
student at Ranger Junior Col
lege, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Wilson, Route 
2, Ranger, has been selected 
to represent the college i n 
the Fourth Annual Peanut 
Bowl Queen C o n t e s t  to be 
held in the Majestic Theater 
in Eastland at 8 p. m. Mon
day, September 10.

The contest is held e a c h  
year in connection with the 
Peanut Bowl festivities a n d  
sponsored by the Eastland 
Jaycees. It is climaxed by a 
football game between Ranger 
Junior College and Cisco Jun
ior College each y e a r  at 
Maverick Stadium in East - 
land. Date of this year’s Pea
nut Bowl will be Friday, Sept 
ember 14.

During the past summer 
months. Miss Wilson has been 
employed as a secretary at 
the college and will register 
as a freshman September 11.

Ranger Junior College fresh
man assembly will be held 
at 8 a. m. Monday, Septem
ber 9, in the college auditor
ium, according to Miss Sanya 
Sullivan, director of student 
personnel.

Dr. Theodore Nicksick, Jr., 
president, will give the wel
coming address and introduce 
the faculty.

Mrs. James P. M o r r i s ,  
chairman of the department of 
social science and associate 
director of student personnel, 
will tell the students “ What 
Is Expected of the College 
Student". Miss Sullivan said 
a sophomore student will also 
give the freshmen an upper
classman's view of what is ex
pected of the first-year stu
dent.
Announcements for the week's 

activities will be made at the 
morning assembly and infor
mation on registration will be 
given.

At 1:15 p. m. the freshmen

(those not i 
or football) ( 
librarian q i 
for an otieni 
t h e library 
privileges 
ties. Sepa 
band studenb 
players will! 
future.

O nTu 
8:30 a. m., | 
dents, not 
schedules 
will meet 
advisors to i 
study guide.

Oils
ittmu-Mi

Authorized “ JBEP"
nplete line of the World's Most Ve

McCATlIRKN MOTOR 
220 W. Kim St. 

Breckenridge, Text*

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

U AIM AvnltAiflnnemorrnoias 
Without Surgery

drops uch xiMVvs y i h
For tho first tlmo science bos found 
BOW  hsating substanco with tha as

tonishing ability to (brink hemor
rhoids and to relievo pain-without 
surgery. In can  after can, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amastng of all -  results were so thor
ough that sufferers mads astonishing 
statements like ‘ ‘Piles have saaaed to 
b# a problem!”  The secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne*)-dis
covery of • world-famous research 
Institute. This substanco is now avail
able la mppsetlsry or ointment /ana 
sailed Preparation MS. At all drag

Mon OTFt n t S

NEWSPAPERS 
ARE TOP SALESMEN

Television, like radio before it but to a far grralrr 

ban broupbl about m ajor change* in the advertifinf | 
It ha* been an aggressive competitor with tin* other i 

its appetite for the advertising dollar, with the cost of | 

ing even Grade B  programs running to comparative 

nomical sums, seems insatiable.

But the power o f the written word still gets top i

An announcement from  Sears, Roebuck and Coat? 

interest those who like to read as well as to glare, 

the figure was $ 5 8  million, which represented 71.21 

o f Sears’ total retail media expense. The balance we 

vertising through circulars, magazines, radio and tf 

and other media.

A  spokesman tells the story: “ This is tangible ev 

our continuing faith in the potency o f newspaper adv* 

From the day Sears opened its first retail store, the < 

has made greater and greater use o f newspapers. It i*1 

that Sears store managers continue to regard the news? 

their m ajor medium for more than historical rea»o,,s' 

evaluation is based on the day^tonlay results in their <

Television advertising is a catch-as-catch-can »I 

have to be looking at the set at the moment and it*I 

an instant. Print is durable and the prospective 

scan and consider it at his leisure.

EASTLAND TELECRi
I
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mbs RONALD CARROLL

l and M r. C a r r o ll  W cmI
Ring C erem on y  A u g u st 31

ceremony! in the knots of the s a t i n
August 31, 

_ Church in 
Linda Beck

it's parents 
Robert K.

covered

■  illumina- 
candles in 

seven  
I «  i t h 

■hue mums 
H i on each 
aster and 

thelighted

plared piano 
! traditional 
Miss Ruth- 

es Crowder

as a

BUT.

mtn

in m a r * 
wore a 

pan do soic 
the bouffant 

a short 
ed bodice 

was fastened 
* small but- 
i also on the 
islee ve s. 
were p- 
ss with iri- 

A tiny pearl 
huffant tllu- 

ed a bridal

streamers and loops.
Miss Diane Brown was the 

maid of honor. The brides- 
J  c( R„n. maids were Misses P a u l a
Wilier L a • Hanson, Joan Wood, Sheila 
the Church Lynn Cox, and Patty Parks 
I the couple of Houston, a college room- 
>( vows mate of the bride, and Alice 
daughter of Goldwire was the j u n i o r  
M Beckett bridesmaid. They w o r e  

street-length dresses of crys
tal poule in three shades of 
green, matching shoes, a n d  

in I starched white veils attach- 
roscs, was ed to small circlets in the 
i of t h e | same shade as their dresses.

Their nosegays were of white 
carnations and white satin rib
bons.

Jim Wilborn served as bcsl
man. Groomsmen were Don 
Ratliff and Bob Beckett, bro
ther of the bride, of iiouston, 
who also served as ushers.

After the wedding, the re
ception was held in the Legion 
Hall.

Floor baskets of w h i t e  
! chrysanthemums were beside 

! Love You the fireplace and white spi- 
Allen sang | der mums formed the mantle-

piece.
Fuyrene Chism and Dawn 

Harrell were at the bride's 
book at a table at the entrance I 
for the guests to register. j 

The bridesmaids' nosegays' 
surrounded the minature bride’ 
and groom standing beneath, 
an arch, the decorations taken! 
from the top of the bride’s I 
cake to form the centerpiece 
of the refreshment table cov-| 
cred in a white cut work cloth. 
Mints and nuts were also ser
ved. Alternating at serving 
the cake and punch w e r e  
Misses Terry Hodgkins. Ruthie 

'‘ ith tiny | Allen, Kathleen Robbins, and 
ds cau«ht | Mrs. J. A. Neal.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, Mrs. Carroll’s 
e n s e m b l e  consisted of a 
beige silk suit, a beige hat 
with a brown band, alligator 
shoes and bag, brown gloves 
and the orchid corsage from 
her bridal bouquet. They will 
reside in Sanderson in the 
Fletcher duplex. Mr. Carroll 
is employed there as an engin
eer in the office of the resi
dent engineer for the Texas 
Highway Department.

The bride, a graduate of the 
Sanderson High School, attend
ed Texas Western College for 
one semester.
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Christian Science
Mankind’ s dependence o n 

the Ten Commandments will 
be emphasized at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Subject of tne Bible Lesson 
is “ Man,”  with the following 
Golden Text: ‘Blessed is the 
(man that feareth the L o r d ,  
that delighteth greatly in his 
commandments” , ( P s a l m  
112: 1 ) .

Related readings from the 
denominational textbook will 
include this: “ Dost thou love 
the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind’ ? This 
command includes much, even 
the surrender of all merely 
material sensation, affection, 
and worship”  (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
p. 9).

G e tY o u i$ ? t£ G ift tliisWcck ?
W O R T H

min

m

clip
this

coupon
Prices Effective: Monday Thru Wednesday

SLICED BACON
SLICED CHEESE 
BAR-B-Q BEEF 
FISH STICKS

Armour's Star I Lb. Tray Pah. 55‘
Kraft's American Lb. Pkg.59*
Underwood s-Frozen-14-oz. Pkg. 89*

Taste O'Sea Frozen ^  8-oz. Pkgs.

f  C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  |

M  B O M S  « < H  C M
Will, l hi. a - f  J
T h r e e  i l l  « •>• i> k (-  l » , l ,  U ’ i . 1 1  J  

F I M I  » T I<
V o id  A ft**r W e d ..  S e p t .  11. VJ63  I

W O R T H  Q U ALITY -  FKESII

GROUND BEEF
Worth Quality Ground Beef 
s (.round Fresh Several Times 
Ls ground fresh several times 
a day—from fresh—Iran Href 
and Ls excellent when used n 
.Meat Loaf or Stuffed Peppers
or as America’s Favorite ----- -

”TIIE UAMBI RGER”
LB ONLY

R O Y A L  G E L A T IN  -  -  6  - -  49 *
KRAFTS

Macaroni Dinners 2 7! i-oi. boxes 39c Ranch Style Beans no. 3U0 cans 29c
Whole Chicken Allen'a 52-oi. ran 89c Sauerkraut Del Monte ^  no. 303 cans 33c

$100KETCHUP Heinz-Regular 4 14-oz Bottles

T A Y L O R ' S  H O M E  M A D E

M ELLORINE
ALL FLAVORS

' /p in t  
Carton's

Hot Ketchup Hein* 4 IX-nz. b o t t lr s ^ l .Q O  Ketchup Hein* regular 3 bottles *1.00 
Mazola Corn OU I '-i-q t. size 98c SandichBags Baggies— 50 ct. pkg. 29c

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Spaghetti & Meat Balls
Chef-Boy-R-Dee — 15'i-ot. ran

Beef Stew
Armour's — 24-o*. ____

27c

49c
w N O R M * $  I 
* * n a  SAUSA*1

Frozen Food Features!
CUT CORN Pol, B,p 29* 
FROZEN ROLLS 0 -  *■ 2 5 ‘ 
TORTILLASa u» 15 ct 19*

Chefs Pride 2 Lb. Cello Bag

SALAD DRESSING

TOMATO JUICE 
PINTO BEANS 
SPINACH »  2

Best Maid 
Quart Jar 2 9

APPLE SAUCE White House 25-oz. Glass 29* DOG FOOD Kal Kan "MPS Chunk 4  H o z .  Cans 69*
CHUNK TU N A «—  4  *  *  c  *1°° CUT YAM S —  ** 25*

Jergen's Lotio
Regullar $1.00 f 
Size Plus 7c Tax |

n
>9c

Ban Roll - Oi
Dodorant — Reg. f 
98c Size—Plus 7c Tax Li9c
Palmolive Soa

Bath Bar 2 Tor * 

Regular Bar 2 Tor i

P
lie
!lc

Produce Features!

G R EEN  C A B B A G E  
FRESH C A R R O TS  
P A S C A L  CELERY —  
BELL PEPPERS

Fresh-Firm Heads

2  lb .  Cello Bag

Crisp

|  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  • C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ■ |

i w iMl B O !* r a  n » H  f)re e »  Xlnmpn 
W llh  D ili ro a p sn  • p iirrli»»e  o f  
F our (•> X e . 1/1 C'nno « ern n llen  

C H I M t  T t Z A
V oid  A fte r  W « l „  Sept. 11, 19«3

Ml n i l M 'n  s a i l  C.reell stam p* 
W llh  IhU eoupon  a  ptirehaa* o f

[ A I  On. Jar «»f l  h,i»e A Sanborn 
■  I N > T l \ T  n i r m :

V o id  A fte r  W ed ., Sept. 11, IMS

Garden Fresh

|  C U P  A N D  S A V E

m  n o M  M MAH G w *  KtRUiM
W ith  IhU cou p on  A purrhaur o f  
T hree  <#) N o. 3W Cana Nenotvnr 

Fr. Rfy. Mitred «»reen R rano 
V o lt  A fter W ed.. Sept. 11, 1 »&l

Each

Stalk

Lb.

‘ 5 *
19*
I S 
I S *

DOUBLE
i  Green Stamps
&&

on WwJnoiday 
W,tK Pi»r<- Kaie of $2.50 or Mot*

A fte r  W « d „

4  W O R T H  T O O D  M A R T

|  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  • )

IS BON I'M MAH Green Mmmpm
W ith  thU cou p on  A purrhnxe of 
T w o Buro o f  H e*, nr l*nth Mime 

IMIVR T O II.K T  N O iP
V oid  A fter W ed ., Mept. 11. 1M3

B
w  O ( T H r O O O  M A P I  |.
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CALL M A  9 -1 7 0 7
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
M ASON IC LODGE NO. ACT 

M e e t *  second
Thursday of cock 
month at 8 p. m. 
In the Masonic
Hall. Coll Jue W. 
Anderson, MA 9- 

2331, for iiifurniaton or L. E. 
Huckaby, Sec.. 9-1391, for in
formation.

E ASTLAN D  K O T a EY CLU B

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant In 
Eastland. G o r - 
don G o 1 d s t an, 
president

FEMALE H ELP WANTED
AVON CALLING: A ladv to
become an Avon representative 
m Olden. Christmas selling 
starts in September. Wr i t e  
Avon Manager. P. O. Box 2384. 
Abilene, Texas or phone OR 
2-6859 58
SPECIAL NOTICE: Responsi
ble permanent family would 
like to rent unfurnished three 
bedroom house. Call Ma r c  
Chevalier, State Dept, of Pub
lic Welfare. MA 9-1530. tf

FOR RENT: Apartment. Air-
conditioned. Three rooms and 
buth. Furnished. Bills paid. 
Adults only. 501 S. Daugherty.

tf

REAL ESTATE M

SPECIAL NOTICE A2

GIFTS
of lasting beauty 

GREEN LANTERN 
GIFT SHOP

Phan# Ml 7-3610 — Ranger

MERCHANDISE K
FOR SALE: 8' x 16' barge
with motor, top and remote 
steering, on Lake Leon. A. D.
Taylor. MA 9-2416. tf

FOR SALE — Westinghouse 
roaster oven. Broiler and ro- 
tissene for oven. Also timer 
dock and cabinet. For cool 
cooking and a time saver. 
Phone MA 9-3431 56

FOR SALE — 80-acre tract 
southwest of Cisco. GI quali
fied. 89 acres northwest of 

j Cisco, GI qualified. Contact 
Ranch and Farm Services, 301 

i No. Seaman St., MA 9-2131.
FOR SALE: 685 acres ranch 

I land, well fenced. Good cow 
country. DeLeon area. Con
tact Ranch and Farm Ser
vices, 301 N. Seaman St., MA 
1-2131.
FOR SALE: 1,600 acres ranch 

| land. Goat fenced. Five mlies 
out of Strawn on Breckenridge 
Highway. S o m e  minerals. 

I Contact Ranch and Farm Ser- 
I vice, 301 N. Seaman St., MA 
9-2131.

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom, den, 
dining room, 13« baths, central 
heating, car-Dort, city water, 
irrigation well. '* acre, young 
bearing fruit trees, berries. 
Will consider 2-bedroom home 
in trade. See Jeff Woods, 
Olden. 53

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let us
build you a new brick-veneer 
home - 3 Bedrooms, 2 full tile 
baths, built in kitchen - Total 
price 1 1 1 ,000.00 and only 
(4oo.OO down which includes 
tloeing costs. D. L. Kinnaird 
Real Estate - Phone h .» 9-2844
SPECIAL NOTICE Mrs. D. L. 
Houle's HabyLand has most ev
erything for the small fry. We 
invite you to brouse. Some 
fall merchandise is arriving 
now. 612 S. Daugherty, phone 
MAin 9 2089. tf

NOTICE: Special cakes dec
orated to order — birthday, 
wedding anniversary, ete. Call 
Mrs. Fred Brown, MA 9-1823.

tf

FOR SALE: 1958 P o n t i a c
Chieftain 4-door Factory air, 

.power steering-brakes. N ew  
' nylon tires. For sole: Me-
' chamcs tools with chest, also 
machinists t o o l s  with chest. 
Call MA 9-2279 or see at 614 
S. Gilmer. tf

FOR SALE: Automatic wash- 
, er, 12-pound load, filter flow. 
Slightly used. First-class mer
chandise. Guaranteed. Pay
ments as low as 92 50 weekly. 
See this and other bargains at 
your Goodyear Service Store, 
308 E Main St., Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: 657 acres. 12 
miles goat wire. Seven miles 
out of Eastland. 29 per cent 
down. Must sec to appreciate. 
Contact Ranch and Farm Ser
vices. 301 N. Seaman St., 
Eastland MA 9-2131.

FOR SALE: House, one acre, 
Morton Valley area on high
way, 3 bedroom, modern bath, 
good water. Very reasonably 
priced. Would consider trade 
for- Eastland home. Contact 

• Ranch and Farm Services. MA 
9-2131, 301 N. Seaman, East- 
land.

NOW OPEN — Lake Cisco 
swimming pool and skating 
pavilliun. Call HI 2-2012 for 
group or party reaervations tf

FOR SALE: GE television sets. 
One 19" portable: one 23” con- 

, solette with base. Slightly 
used. Going at a bargain. 
Easy Budget Terms. Goodyear 

| Service Store. Eastland. tf
FOR SALE — Large Admiral

I refrigerator. Good condition. 
'Large freezing compartment. 
580 Phone M A 9-2413. tf

FOR SALE: Good used trac
tor and implements, best trade 
in county. MAT Equipment, 
301 N. Seaman. MA 9-2131, 
MA 9-1629. Ranch and Farm 
Services.

FOR SALE: Lake Leon lots
and cottages to fit your de
sires. Ranch and Farm Ser
vices. 301 N. Seaman, MA 
9-2131.

SEWING: Dressmaking, cur
tains, draperies and slipcovers. 
Call Mrs. Iwrner, MA 9 2286. 
517 E Foeh. tf

FOR SALE — Fresh Jersey, 
and Holstein heifers Also 
heavy springers Phone 643- 
4619. Risng Star, Johnny Ger- 
bardt 55

FOR SALE: 40-acres, brush
cleared, good goat fence, some 
terms. 2 miles north of Ol
den on Main Road. Priced to 
sell. Ranch and Farm Ser
vices. 301 N. Seaman St. MA 
9-2131.

NOTICE; Complete gun re
pair aervieoi Reblueing and 
hand loaded ammunition. Bill 
Cooper. Morton Valley. MA 
9-2702 Eastland. tf
SPECIAL NOTICE^Painting, 
carpenter work. All t y p e s  
home i m p r o v e m e n t s  and 
home repairs. No j o b  too 
small. Call R C. T u r n e r  
"Hume Services” , MA 9-2286. 
•17 E. Fo< h. tf
WANTED — Listings. Homes, 
acreage, lots. Contact M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr . MA 9 2017. tf

FOR SALE: Good used trac
tor and implements, best traid 
in county. MAT Eouipment. 
SOI N Seaman. MA 9-2131. 
MA 9-1926. Ranch and Farm 
Setvices

SPECIAL NOTICE: For spray
ing under y»C' house for ter
mites, ants and etc., your trees, 
eny typ* of shrubs and lawns 
and do-any type of yard work. 
Phone MAin 9-2434. tf
NOTICE — Hear the Kendrick 
Quartet Monday through Fri
day, 12:45 p. m. over KSTB. 
1430, Breckenridge. 2t
SPECIAL NOTICE: Any type 
hay baled. Promptly and ef
ficiently Have three cutters 
end two new Holland balers. 
Phone I B. Walker, 2501, Old
en, collect. tf
HELP~ WANTED — Eastland 
Steam Laundry. Phone MA- 
9 2613. tf
WANTED — Lady to work at 
drive-in grocery. Apply Webb 
Seven-Eleven. tf

FOR SALE — 124 acres near 
Morton Valley, excellent field 
land. No house. 2 tanks. Some 
terms. Ranch and Farm Ser
vices. 30 IN. Seaman. MA 
9-2131.

RENTALS L
FOR RENT: Perfect office lo
cation or small retail shop. 
Everybody in town and thou
sands of tourists pass and see 
this location every day. It will 
substantially increase y o u r  
business with no advertising. 
The location advertises itself. 
Corner of The Village Hotel 
(ex beauty shop). Also car
peted luxury p e n t  house 4 
room apartment. All bills paid 
both vacancies. Call today. 
Mrs. Robinson, manager, The 
Village Hotel, MA 9-Wlft 
These top vacancies should rent 
real quick, so call me now. 60

NOTICE: For repairs of all
kinds of office machines, call 
the Eastland Telegram. tf

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME
To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Easy to 
do. Excellent income. $475.00 
cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P O. Box 1682, Waco. Texas 56

FOR RENT — 4-room duplex. 
Phone MA 9-2326. Apply at 
200 East Valley. tf

FOR RENT — Lovely furnish
ed apartments — (or unfurn
ished and use your furniture) 
with all utilities paid and with 
maid service, from $65 monthly 
complete. Comfortable private 
rooms with private tile baths, 
maid service, only $39.50. Why 
pay taxes, upkeep, mainten
ance, gas, lights and water, 
when you can save money and 

| live really comfortably with 
us? Plenty of nice people are 
already living with us and wel
come you into our circle of 
friends. Call us today, MA 9- 
1716 — The Village Hotel. Tell 
your friends about us too. tf
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house. Apply 507 S. Madera.

WANTED — Custom break
ing and sowing. M G. Key, 
call MA 9-2678 before 5 p. m. 
or MA 9-1230 after 5 p. m. tf
WANTED — Ceiling fans, old 
©11 lamps, telephones, flat 
Irons, metal figures, iron 
banks, bells, wash bowl and 
pitcher, clock, iron kettles, 
tea kettles, tobacco cutters, 
wood stoves, com shelters, 
coffee mills, ETC, ETC, ETC, 
ETC,. Foe Floral, phone MA- 
9-1711. tf

FOR RENT — Five room 
house, two bedrooms, fenced 
yard, 1413 & Seaman St. $45 
Near South Ward School. Call 
Mrs. Basham, MA 9-2526. tf
FOR RENT: Garage apartment 
in exchange for work. Also 
efficiency apartment and bed
rooms Private bath and drive
way. MA 7-1062. 700 W Pat
terson. tf

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, 
20 acres field, nice orchard, 
will GI or FHA, near Morton 
Valley. You will like loca
tion. Ranch and Farm Ser
vices, 301 N. Seaman, MA 9- 
2131.
FOR SALE: Very nice, Aus
tin stone home, 80 acres, most
ly bottom land. Home to be 
proud of. Pecan trees, near 
Eastland. Ranch and Farm 
Services, 301 N. Seaman. MA 
9-2131.

FOR RALE: Practically new,
modern, two bedroom home. 
Excellent neighborhood, corner 
Virginia and Plummer Sts. 
Prie*-d right Call D. L. Kin- 
naird Real Estate, MA 9-2544.

tf
FOR SALE: Well located four 
bedroom, two baths, den, liv
ing room, kitchen, fireplace, 
fence, trees. Best Buy in Town. 
M. A. Treadwell Sr., MA 9- 
2017. tf
FI '1< SALE: or Trade for Real 
Estate — Our home and busi
ness at 901 and 903 Pershing 
St. See A. H. Powell at 901 
Pershing St in Ranger. tf

FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
lots in Olden $2,500. Phone 
2631. See Bill Adams. 85
FOR SALE: My home at 605
S. Seaman St. 5 bedrooms, 
two baths. Fruit and pecan 
trees, bearing. $14,500. Mrs. 
Allen D. Dabney. tf

FOR SALE: Beautiful three-
bedroom home at 704 W. Sa- 
dosa St One and a half baths, 
carpetid, modern kitchen, near 
new school site. Priced right. 
Call Kinnaird Real Estate, MA 
9 2544 tf
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. See Waverly Massen- 
gale. tf
FOR SALE: Equity and take 
up payments on 93 acres pas
ture land in G. I. loan. Eula 
Kdmiston, Rising Star. Phone 
643-3241, 55
FOR SALE: Slightly used GE 
dishwasher. Fully automatic. 
Fully guaranteed. Payments 
as low as $2.25 weekly. Total 
price $139.50. See at Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

FOR SALE: 3 bedroon, fire
place: new roof, well kept, 
beautifully landscaped. Very 
neat, one acre. Ranger, $8,- 
000. Ranch and Farm Ser
vices, 301 N. Seaman. MA 9- 
2131.
FOR SALE: Ideal property
lor development church en
campment or company rec
reation facilities. Lake Leon. 
One tract 100 feet waterfront; 
12 acres. Another tract, any 
desired amount water front 
with 20 acres about same cost 
of average ranch land. Ranch 
and Farm Services. 301 N. 
Seaman. MA 9-2131.
SERVICES: Complete ranch
and farm services. If you 
need a new house built, brush 
work, custom plowing, de-mos- 
sing tanks, or any other ser
vices, call us. We also have 
over $700,000 in real estate 
listings now. Ranch and Farm 
Services, 301 N. Seaman, MA 
9-2131.
WANTED: List your grazing 
land for lease with us. We’ve 
got customers. Ranch and 
Farm Services, 301 N. Sea
man. MA 9-2131.

FOR RENT: Furnished two
bedroom in duplex. 611 Plum
mer. tf

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, 503 E. Sadosa, phone 
MA 9-1977, tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Room and 
board. $80 per month. Lunch- 
os  65c B oard in g  House, 310 S. 
Lamar, E unice C lem ents, m an 
ager. r

FOR RENT: Large unfurnish
ed three bedroom house 501 
E. Sadosa. Phone MA 6-1977.

tf

FOR RENT: Four room fur
nished apartment. 2 beds. Air- 
conditioned. Walk-in closet 
Phone MA 6-2166. 97

SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY TO US

Taka waskday out of your 
home, use our professional 

rrvices. So easy — so con
venient — so inexpensive!

CISCO
Strain Laundry
Ml 1-1491 — BANGUI

FOR SALE or Trade: Victor 
electric adding machine, file 
cabinet, cash register, four 
Ford tractors, Ferguson trac
tor, AC one row tractor, shred
der, plows and other farm 
items. James Wright, Modern 
Cleaners. 75

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 
home. Close in. On paved 
street. East front. Large liv
ing room with fire place, din
ing room, kitchen, hath, hall. 
Hardwood floors, spacious 
clothes closet. Lot 78 2/3 feet 
x 200 feet. Back yard has 
3 large pecan trees, bearing 
fruit trees. To sell quickly. 
Owner leaving town. 609 S. 
Mulberry. Phone MA 9-2402.

57
FOR SALE—Nice modern two 
bedroom home. Beautiful fenc
ed back yard. Priced right for 
quick sale. 409 S. Bassett Must 
see to appreciate Kinnaird 
Real Estate MA 9-2544. tf
FOR SALE: 140 acre pasture
near Carbon. Henry Collins, 
Box 548. phone 2531, Carbon, tf

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

ZIP Code Given 
Good Reception 
In Most Regions

The new system of m a i l
sorting and distribution call
ed ZIP Code, i n i t i a t e d  
throughout the nation by the 
Past Office Department on 
July 1. 1983, has been warmly 
received by the public in gen
eral. according to r e p o r t s  
from the Post Office Depart
ment.

Public acceptance of t h e  
program, as indicated by in
coming correspondence a n d  
by the press, far surpassed 
expectation, the department 
announced. The original con
cept of ZIP Code was a pro
gram to be utilized primarily 
by large volume mailers; how
ever. this concept was extend
ed and improved by a series 
of circumstances — chiefly, 
the warm reception accorded 
the introduction of ZIP Code 
by the public generally, and 
the conclusion by technicians 
that all mail — business and 
personal — could be handled 
with greater speed and in
creased efficiency with wide
spread use of ZIP Code.

In the less populated areas, 
the first three digits of the 
code identify the main focal 
points of air, highway a n d  
rail transportation, and the 
last two digits identify t h e  
post office or delivery station. 
In cities that have local post
al zones, the first three digits 
of ZIP Code identify the city 
and the last two digits de
signate the local zone number.

By reducing the number of 
steps required in mail handl
ing, and by cutting the time 
required to process letters, 
ZIP Code helps the Depart
ment contain costs, and op
erate the postal system with 
increased efficiency, t h u s  
greatly reducing the likelihood 
of additional rate increases 
within the coming few years.

SAVE *1 
SPRED SATIN

He*. $6.69

NOW * 5 W 
H O U S E  

of
C O L O R
Jack Williams 

Hwy, 80 E Ranger

B A R G A I N S
3 DWELLINGS 
ALL MODERN 
3 BEDROOM 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

Clone To School

$7,500 *
92.606 Cash — Finance Balance

D . L. Kinnaird
Real Estate 

TV MA'9$'>44 -

Browsing 
With Bev
Are you a compulsive eat

er when it comes to peanuts? 
Few people can stop with just 
one or two. Don’t let this 
worry you, for it's hard to 
find a more wholesome food. 
They ore pocked with a com
bination of protein, thiamine, 
phosphorus an d  n i a c i n ,  
the fats necessary for a bal
anced diet.

Peanut production from the 
1962 crop is estimated at 18 
billion pounds, 68 m i l l i o n  
pounds above last year, and 
274 million pounds above aver
age. Of this total production, 
about one-third to one-half is 
used for peanut butter.

Making peanut butter is a 
relatively simple process; how
ever, you needn't burden your
self with this chore when so 
many delicious brands a r e  
available at your grocer’s 
now.
. Peanut butter variations in
clude “ chunky” , in which bits 
of chopped peanuts ore mixed 
with finely ground peanut but
ter; “ homogenized” , to which 
oil is added and the mixtures 
processed to retard separa - 
tion; “ honey” , to which honey 
is added to produce a differ- 
e n t  flavor; “yeasted” , to 
which yeast is added to re
store the vitamins lost in pro
cessing.

So, if you’ re looking for a 
food to include in your every
day menus, because of its high 
nutritive value, taste appeal 
and attractive price, you’ ll 
find it hard to beat peanut 
butter.

Mrs. Turner 
Hosts Meet; 
15 Attend

Mrs. Russell Turner was
hostess to 14 members of the 
Flotwood Home Demonstra
tion Club und one visitor, 
Mrs. Flo Deutsch, Thursday 
afternoon.

During a business session, 
members voted against en
tering a float in the Peanut 
Bowl parade and plans were 
made for the bake sale to be 
held Saturday in the Leslie 
Building.

Members then agreed to 
serve lunch at the Hereford 
show and sale to be held in 
November. A discussion on 
plans for the club fair set for 
Oct. 17 was held.

During the recreation per
iod, Mrs. Jack Lusk read a 
poem, “ Down and Sorta Out” , 
written by Weems S. Dykes, 
that was brought to the meet
ing by Mrs. Myrtle McNatt.

The next meeting will lie 
held Thursday. Sept. 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Lon Horn.

EASTLAND TELE'.n

Lacasa
News

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pock- 
rus announce a new grand
daughter. born at Eastland to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Pock- 
rus of Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. James Smith 
had as visitors the past week
end his parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
J. Smith, and his brother, Ger
ald, of Bolivar, Tennessee.

Mrs. James Smith, who is a 
teacher at the B. H. Carroll 
Elementary School at F o r t  
Worth, started work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gorrell 
and Leland visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ran
ey, over the weekend.

Rev. Bob Estes, Missionary 
to the Sioux Indians in South 
Dakota, and former pastor of 
New Hope Baptist Church, was 
a guest speaker at the church 
Sunday night. He s h o w e d  
some colored slides of t h e 
place where he works.

Guests at New Hope Bap
tist Church Sunday n i g h t  
were Mrs. Bob Estes an n d 
children. Bruce and Tracy, of 
Eagle Butte, South Dakota. 
Rev. and Mr*. Frank Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Dukes. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rose of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Mitchell and c h i l d r e n  of 
Strawn. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Gerald of Tenne
ssee. Mrs. Estes and child
ren also visited Sunday morn
ing while Bob spoke at Vera, 
Texas. The Estes family also 
visited in the homes of h is  
sister. Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell, 
and Gailard McGowen.

Mrs. C. D. Ervin of Ran
ger visited Mrs. A. O. Tem
pleton Tuesday.

Mrs. A. N. Bradford has re
ceived word of the death of 
her cousin, Mrs. Ira Kemper, 
at Houston. Burial will be 
at Clyde. Mrs. Kemper is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Ken - 
drick.

Mr. Athan Boney has re - 
turned from the hospital at 
Dallas and is some better.

Mrs. Clark Bradford a n d  
Jerry accompanied J o e to 
Iowa, where he will work and 
do graduate work in college.

FOUNTAIN PAY —  The Civic Leap* 
pays for their new fountain after it J 
week. From left to right ts-hiiid the fi 
Frank Sayre, chairman of the club'sf 
and retiring president: Mrs. J. K r„||, 
R. I- Morgan, representative of |o»U 
of Weatherford; Mr Lai, Tn.ii”  d 
League President; and Mr. Charlie (J 
the Rawlins Co. The fountain will J 
sidewalk on the north side of the 1

PIONEER CLUB 
LUNCHEON SET

REAL PIT BAR-B-Q
at

RILEY’S PLACE 
Call MAin 9-2269 for 

Free Delivery

SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY TO US

Take washday out of your
home, use our professional 
services. So easy — so con
venient — so inexpensive)

CISCO
Steam Laundry

REAL ESTATE
Buy, Sell, Build

Call M. A. Treadwell Sr. 
MAin 9-2017

C A N C E R
INSURANCE

SEE
M. H. PERRY

MA 9-2275 MA 9-1095

S P E C I A L
QUILTS

and
BLANKETS

laundered

3 , o r _______  ’ I * -
W e O ffe r Complete Modern 
Le a e d ry  Service. T r y  1 I*.

Free Pickap 6  D elivery
Ciaeo Steam Laundry
Celt Ml 7-1491 in Ranger 

M A 9-2122 in Eastland

CHICK’S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Celle $8.66

AH work rearsnteed
PIMM MAin 9-1919

Mrs. Minnie Williams will! 
lie hostess to members of the 1 
50 Year Pioneer Club Thurs-j 
day.

The noon luncheon will be J 
held in the home of the co-| 
hostess, Mrs. Josie S. Jones. 
415 N. Seaman.

All members of the club 
are cordially invited to attend. I

See
ahea
u'ith

H

cisco m u m
Anil

STO R AG E
315 E. M ail 

Phone MAin 9-2014
Local and long distance 

moving
Office and Trucks in 

Eastland

M
PEI

107 W. I

ffh
family i
164 N'T) \h«s J 
cetOtatHd

mma

Insurance

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bond:.
42 years in the In a a ranee 

Baaineaa In Eaatland

R. L 
Miles X. | 
villa ob I

Free Estimates
On A New

R O O F
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commer

cial

Eastland - Ranger 
Rooting Co.
Noble Squires 

Ph. MA 9-2370 Eastlan.

3 Good HI 
Equipmd 
Tractor* I

“ SILVERAM A”  PICTI,R

Why ruin your TV watrhing pleasB 

or faded picture, when you can 

Silverama picture lube Installed in

Get your T Vready now for the 

the new fall programming. 

with the very best in TV service * 

ama picture tubes and R< A ' ,ff 

parts.

Robertson TV Sales &
CALL MAi* 9-1425. T0P| 

EASTLAND, TE-vAS |
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quality of service issue from 
why we serve, how we serve, 
and what we do as we serve.

To worship money, s e l f ,  
status, success, or fame in
evitably ends in the impover
ishment of one’s real life. To 
worship God alone enriches 
and brings genuine satisfac
tion.

To serve self, one’s own in
terests, one’s own desires in
evitably ends in the s a m e  
sort of improvement. While 
to serve God alone brings true 
joy and peace.

Why we worship and why 
we serve is most important. 
The supereene motive is grati
tude for what God has done 
for His pc-ople. Gratitude is 
that response whch is t h e  
mainspring for all deeper liv
ing. It is a responsible life, 
an obedient life which alone 
counts with God. W h a t  is 

>,good? Goodness is n o t  an 
ideal of man. an abstract prin
ciple of conduct toward which 
we should strive. Goodness, 
rather, is what God is and

the Fire Trucks -

in ancient American habit. It all started
t> when the first fire wagons drawn by 
horse were invented. This foolish pastime 

;n with the years until today it is not only 
-* I sit a problem of gigantic proportions, 
i cost many lives and thousands o f dollars 
<y values every year. Why do we do it? 
knows. It’s silly, folks, so let’s quit it, 
leaving the streets and alleys o|ien for the 
« fight our fires.

BENDER ft C O M P A N Y
(Insurance since 1924) Texas

docs. He is the only true and 
ultimate standard. His com 
mand alone is wholly right. 
His demand alone is wholly 
good.

If we would live our life to 
the full, as we were created 
to live it, we will regard and 

•practice, as the two supreme 
necessities of living the wor
ship of God as God has re
vealed Himself in J e s u s  
Christ the Lord of all, and 
Christian service — sharing, 
in Christ’s name and for His 
sake alone the blessing of God 
has lavishly bestowed upon us.

God has made H i m s e l f  
known to every person, i n 
some way. It is our highest 
joy to recognize Him a n d  
gratefully to worship and ser
ve Him, daily.

Sandy Temple 
Honored On
7th Birthday*

Sandy Temple was honored 
on her seventh birthday with 
a surprise party Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Temple, 1206 S. Seaman.

Following refreshments of 
birthday cake and cokes, the 
guests played games.

Party favors of jacks and 
harmonicas were presented to 
guests.

Attending the party were the 
honoree; Beth Frasier. Ricky 
Boles, Lee Taylor and Candy 
Temple.

MAKE -  A N Y  MODEL!

19U I O B O

rday's Service Methods 
«e Out-!
*11 make' . . . Lubri-

aalists (wheel pack, U- 
rtc.) Make our sta
tute) service renter — 
you drive an old or a
jobilp.

EN S M O B IL
E  STA T IO N

HOGAN, Mgr.
Main — MA 9-2220
wsirrly Roy’s Mobil Service Station

WE give g o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s

Coll for Appointments

on Wash • Grease

Oil Changes
ROLLINS & SONS

GULF SERVICE
500 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-8840

We Give SAH Green Stamps

EASTLAND 
A U TO  PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY .  EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

CO M P LE TE  LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

A L W A Y S  IN STOCK

A U TO  PARTS
300 S. Seaman M Ain 9-2158 

E A ST L A N D

MethodiHt WSCS 
Study Subject 
In A n n ou n ced

“The Christian Family and 
Its Money” will be subject 
for the study of the Metho
dist Woman’s S o c i e t y  of 
Christian Service which be - 
tips Tuesday in the church 
parlor with Mrs. H J. Bul- 
gerin in charge.

Mmes. V. C. Rarcus a n d  
W. P. Leslie will have parts 
on the program. A nursery 
will be provided.

The WSCS met at t h e  
church on Tuesday, Sept. 3. 
for a business meeting and 
program.

Mrs. Ed F. Willman, presi
dent, presided over the busi
ness session, at which time 
the ladies agreed to serve the 
annual Turkey d i n n e r  at 
Thanksgiving, the s e c o n d  
week in November. with 
Mmes. James Horton and H. 
L. Hassell, as co-chairmen.

Mrs. Cecil Collings present
ed the goal chart and stress
ed the importance of each of
ficer’s meeting the standards 
set down in the goal chart.

Officers presented the play- 
lett, ‘ ‘Fashions in Witness and 
Service", with Mrs. Willman 
as reader and Mrs. A l l e n  
Rushing a s Mrs. Eastland 
Methodist Woman of 1963-64.

Mrs. James Horton brought 
the devotion and missionary 
news in her discussion of 
“ Out Missions Today” .

The year book committee, 
with Mrs. H. L. Hassell as 
chairman, served fruit punch 
and assorted cookies from a 
alee covered table to the fol
lowing: Mmes. D. E. Vier- 
gever, E. S. Perdue, L. C. 
Brown, Milburn Long, Cecil 
Collings, T. J. Haley, Allen 
Rushing, H. H. Hardeman, 
Etta Johnson. W. P. Leslie, 
B. O. Harrell, Frank Da y ,  
Minnie Williams, T. M. John
son, Roy Lawson, W. F. Dav
enport, Ina Bean, James Hor
ton, H. J. Bulgerin, T M. 
Collie. Guy Quinn, Ed F. Will- 
man and II. L. Hassell.

Kokomo
News

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hend
ricks and Sylvia returned on 
Wednesday from a vacation 
trip through parts of Texas 
and New Mexico. They visit*-d 
in Carlsbad. N. M with his 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. C. G. 
Wheeler, and toured the Carls
bad Caverns. They also visit
ed in Lubbock. Aspermont, 
Hamlin and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan 
and family visited in Lubbock 
on Sunday with her father, 
Jim Lewullen, who was a pa
tient in the Methodist Hospit
al after undergoing surgery on 
Aug. 24. He returned to his 
home in Muleshoe on Monday 
and is reported to be doing 
fine.

The Glenn Jordans spent 
Sunday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Jess Winn and family, 
in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves 
and boys enjoyed the Labor 
Day holiday at Six Flags Over 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hgll- 
mark and Becky of Abilene 
spent the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Garrett.

Airman Second Class Skip 
Murphy of Sapula, Okla. spent 
Monday and Monday night 
here visiting with relatives, the 
Jim Jordans, Vern Garretts, 
Cliff Nelsons and Glenn Jor
dans. He w a s enroute from 
Clinton - Sherman Air Force 
Base. Okla. to Matagorda Is- 
landfor duty.

Eleven Hear 
Program On 
Leadership

Eleven members of th e  
Mungum Women’s Missionary 
Union attended a leadership 
meeting held Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Mattie Donel- 
son.

The meeting was op</)ed 
with prayer led by Mrs. Lillie 
Campbell after w h i c h  the 
prayer calendar and scripture 
reading were given by Mrs. 
Rachel Clower.

Mrs. Billie Wood spoke to 
the group on “What It Means 
to be a WMU Member" fol
lowed by talks by other mem
bers.

Following a covered d i s h  
luncheon, the meeting resum
ed at 1 p. m. with prayer led 
by Mrs. Corryne Wood. The 
leadership course was then 
discussed by Mrs. Donelson.

Attending the meeting were 
the following: Mmes. Mattie 
Donelson. Billie Wood. Ann 
Tucker, Lenis Rice, Rachel 
Clower, Lillie Campbell, Cor- 
ryn. Wood, Lee May, Stella 
McBeo Myrt Biles and a vis
itor, Mrs. Minnie Newell of 
German.

Pvt„ Mrs. Cate 
Res id ill" In 
Aii^tiftta, Ga.

Pvt. and Mrs. M. V. Cate 
Jr., are making their home 
at 1322 15th St., Apt. 3, Augus
ta, Ga.. following their August 
6th wedding.

Mrs. Cate is the former 
Annita Joyce Duncan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Duncan, Route one, Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cate 
Sr., also of Route one, East- 
Eastland are parents of the 
groom.

The Rev. Royce Gilmore, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Graford, officiated.

Attendants were S h a r o n  
Johnson and Beth Duncan 
sister of the bride, and Jer- 
•ry Lasater.

Mrs. Cate chose for her 
wedding a gown of lace over 
satin designed with a scallop
ed neckline accented w i t h  
pearls. Her veil was caught 
to a pearl crown and her bou
quet was white carnations a- 
top a white Bible.

Both the bride and groom 
are 1963 graduates of Carbon 
High School.

LOOK WHO’S NEW
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson 

of Fort Worth have announced 
the arrival of their first baby 
daughter, Tonya Ann, w h o ,  
was born Tuesday, Sept. 3.

At birth. Tonya Ann weighed 1 
eight pounds.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Capers 
of Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
of Pontiac, Mich , are t h e 
baby’s paternal grandparents.

)  PERMANENTS

itl2  lanolin W n n  $H.K0 
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $7..r»0 
Other waves $10 and yp j
llu -liu m  B eaut v Mar

VISITS PARENT’S
Miss Karen Taylor of Aus

tin spent part of the p a s t  
week visiting with her par-' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tay
lor, and family.

Miss Taylor is employed 
with the Austin American- I 
Statesman and will re-enter1 
the University of Texas in the j 
near future.

Mrs. John Kiker of Roby 
was here over the weekend. 
Her mother, Mrs. Carra Ses- 
sum, returned with her for a 
visit.

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Mr. Tom Bryant of 
Carbon, who passed away on 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Bryant 
was well known in this com
munity.

VISITS SON
Mrs. W. L. Wright visited 

recently with her son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Wright, in H o u s t o n .  Mrs. 
Wright was accompanied on 
the trip by Mr. and M r s .  
James Meroney and Wayne 
of Smithfield.

Sylvia Hendricks spent Fri
day night with Beth Rymes a* 
Gorman.

Mrs. George Eppler and 
children of San Angelo a n d  
Mrs. W. A. O'Neal visited with 
the Albert Hendricks family 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Morrow and Larry.

Marion Fonville of Fort 
Worth was visiting with the 
J. L. Morrows last Wednesday.

MATTRESSES
Sava ap  to 50% ronovoting 
cboico o f  co lor and firmno** 
Com plete bedding. Made end 
gnaranteed by W ESTERN  
M A T TR E SS CO.. Sa» A n r .  

lo. Phone MA 9 1342 or MA 
9-1304, Eastland and leave 
address.

Mrs. Emmett Woorard and 
daughters of Abilene and her 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Eaves of 
Carbon, were visiting with Mrs. 
J. L. Morrow on Monday.

U o ik i t L t
f u r n i t u r e

"A I way* Youf Beat Buy”

On I'u^lin High*aw,

Steph^vifte, Tejflj

W H E E L  
BALANCING  

W H EEL  
ALIGNING  

COMPLETE 
B R AK E SERVICE

VIC’S
AUTO REPAIR

.’MW* W. Main
MA 2-1111

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Frances Burke return

ed home with Mrs. Beulah 
Monk and family ot Roswell, 
N. M., for a week’s visit. 
While in Roswell Mrs. Burke 
and the Monks visited the Ski 
Lodge and Huidosa. N. M.

Mrs. Monk and her family 
visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Drake in East- 
land.

Classified
b r i n ^  a c t io n

H A M N E R  FU N E R A L H O M E
Ben E. Manner. Ownet "  * ~

Serving Eastland C ounty since- -with 
ambulance and funeral service. Ouf fTtVilITlTaneef
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from  any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the Tarmly o f all 
burdpns incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2631

This com pany has been in operati‘'n in this 
section since 104”  selling policies to be *rsed pri
marily for burial purposes. Wo write from $100 
to $000 and our policies are paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in th* selection of th ;  Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Homner Funeral Horae, 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Hamner Life Insurance Company
■3cn E. Hamner. President

DON’T GAMBLE!

Don’t cause motoring havoc 
for yourself or others. For a smoother — 
safer —  longer running car, let us handle 
all the servicing it calls for. See us today]

Complete 
Auto Repairs S a fe ly  In s p e c tio n  C e n te r

Phono*
MA 9-2270 

Night
M A 9-2224

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN A U TO  REPAIR
A 1 RUSHING MOTOR COi 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

V

L . - " *

Paper

Uve

cardie
•ov

Mar

QL 49c

m

A

No I CmLIBBY VIENNA SAUSAGE

Plus Double
GOLD BOND STAMPS Wednesday

AT MAC MOY

SUPER SAVE

Swift Sweet Rasher

EASTLAND 9 - 1 1 9 1

SLICED BACON
Swift’!

SLICED BOLOGNA
Gooch Blue Ribbon

SLICED BACON
Gooch Blue Ribbon

FRANKS
Frpsli

GROUND BEEF
Rusiet

POTATOES
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STUDY UNDERWAY
T A G E  S I X

Board Authorizes Architects' 
Conference W ith  Contractor*Box Off ire Oprns 7:45 — Show Surts (:1s 

Box Office CIomx 9:30
A4m. 60c (children under 12 Free) — l.ach Wed. - 1 

Bargain Nights 25c
son Inc. (plumbing, heating 
and cooling) and Bond Elec* 
trie, all of Abilene, relative 
to effecting savings in con
struction cost without affect
ing the quality of building. Fi
nal commitment to be made 
only after approval of t h e 
Eastland board of trustees.

Bids were opened a week 
ago, and there were ten gen
eral contractors submitting 
bids, and with the inclusion 
of six alternates, it has taken 
time to evaluate and appraise 
the various bids.

Kinard Beck's basic bid 
was $321,324.

The board talked by tele
phone with Boone after the 
motion carried, and the archi
tect assured the board that he 
would begin immediately in 
conferences with the contrac
tors. He will report back to 
the board on progress on the

The Eastland School Board 
deliberated over three hours 
Thursday evening a n d ,  a 1 - 
though a contract for the con
struction of the new gymnas
ium and elementary building 
was not let, the board did 
authorize its architects to con
fer with the apparent low 
bidders.

A motion passed unanimous
ly by the board authorizes Dan 
Boone of the firm of Boone 
and Pope of Abilene to enter 
into a study with the firms of 
Kinard and Beck (general 
contractors), Hendcrson-Gib-

IDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
I  9 10

DKBKIK REYNOLDS in "MY SIX LOVES"
CLIFF ROBERTSON DAVID JANSSEN 

IN COLOR

BOB 1I01M: atul LUCILLE I*. \LL in "FANCY l ’ANTS 
IN COLOR

Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Phone MA 9-2370

V to UtT iVl fcADCi* HIU
CONDITION GOOD

According to a report re
ceived late this week, Don 
Pierson of Eastland is in good 
condition in the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
after undergoing surgery on 
Thursday morning.

A spokesman said Pierson 
hopes to return to his home 
here within a few days.

ADULTS r.Oc------  KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE
Itoioffice ()pen> 7 :(M) —  Show Starts at 7:80

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
SEPT. 8 - 9 - 1 0

Set Monday
A laundry program will be 

held Monday at 10 a.m. in the 
Reddy Room of Texas Elec
tric Service Company, East- 
land, according to Mrs. Bev
erly Nicholson, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Mrs. Frances Rooney. Home 
Service Advisor for Texas 
Electric, will speak on soaps 
and detergents, w a s h i n g  
equipment, laundering meth • 
ods. treating clothing f o r  
laundering and water soften
ing equipment.

Anyone attending is asked 
to bring a cup of their water, 
as tests for grains of hard
ness will be conducted.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend the free pro
gram.

A  G I R L
• secret romance 

• ee then tragedy/ a

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital arc the fol
lowing:

Minnie Crosby, medical, Cis
co.

Lula Lester, medical. Olden.
Tresa Knowlton, medical, 

Cisco.
Della Eddy, medical.
Arminta Hadley, medical, 

Ranger.
Florence Fagg, surgical.
Martha Grace, medical, Cis-

SU N D AY A M ) MON DA
Behind

I
H  Sale" signs there is a 
I C T flflV  I  sad story: A family

il L illi  Li I U l l l  H  borrowed more than .  ■ - ■■ • l| cou i(j afford to
s n w p w s v w I L l  pay for a home, or 

7 riuaSlAfcj payments and inter- 
_ | T *| *** *st rates were too 

. high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
*oss- This tragedy 

F ■ could often he avoid-
Die famil ies  

~ / / j  would seek help from 
^ a  home loan special- 

1st, such as our A s
sociation.

We work with you to arrange for a loan that’s as 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

TROY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS
DOROTHY McGUIRE • LLOYD NOLAN

PLUS THIS BIG WESTERS 

Jan Sterling “Man With Tht
Annie Franklin, medical. 
Myrtle Howard, medical. 
Ella Medford, medical. 
Mollie Foster, medical. 
Dorothy Await, medical.
Eva Taylor, medical.
Cuba Morris, accident. Ran

ger.
Amanda Morris, medical. 
Minnie Faye Wilson, medical. 
Dorothy Hamilton,, surgical, 

Cisco.
Ottie Milligan, medical.
W. E. Fulfer, medical, Gor

don.
Marie Barton, medical.
Lula Hennon, medical.
Ora Clinton, medical, Cisco. 
H. L. McGuire, medical, Ol

den.
Josic Robinson, medical.
Joe N. Billon, medical, Gor

don.
J. F. Fox. medical, Olden.
W. M. BrUc* medical, Cisco. 
J. B. Robinson, medical. 
Lorene Black, surgical. 
Mildred Pickrell, surgical, 

Ranger.
F. L. Crawford, medical. 
Mary Johnson, medical, Cis- 

c a
Johnajt-MoyUn* mecUcaL
Ernie Mac Lane, medical. 
Cora Hardin, medical.
Sallie Day, medical.
Nora Payne, medical.
Reba Barrett, medical. 
Shirley Bisbee, medical, Cis-

W E D N E S D A Y -  THURSDAY
This, in its  own terrifying

LOOK WHO'S NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Franklin 

of Odessa have announced the
(birth of a son, Kenneth Boyd, 
who arrived on Friday, Aug
ust 23.

Kenneth has two sisters,
Cindy, seven, and Beverly,
six.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Franklin and Rev. 
and Mrs. Harl Williams, all
of Eustland.

Mrs. Nancy Boothe of Rock
dale is the baby's great-grand
mother.

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NITE

Two 
Gobs 

and tk» 
Yum- 

Yummy 
Girls t

>T FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION—ewssnen*

811*0 TAM 
MYOSHI U8CM

Ranger. Texas

SUNDAY

Shirley Lisenbee, surgical 
Duncanville.

PLAN NOW
BRING YOUR 

FAMILY ft FRIENDS

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

It’s electric eye controlled...turns
itself on at dusk and off at dawn . . . 
gives you light for nighttime safety and 
convenience with no waste from needless 
daytime operation. With the Ready Lrte, 
you can vary the amount of light, simply 
by choosing the proper bulb size. You 
can enjoy interesting decorative effects by 
using colored bulbs. And only the Ready- 
Lite gives you the added convenience of 
an electric outlet for your electric yard 
tools. Ready-Lites are available in a variety 
of attractive styles, modern and traditional. 
See them at your Ready Lite dealer's soon.

11:30 to 2:00 P. M.
* * *

—  Menu —  
CHOICE of MEATS 

Turkey ft Dressing

-[{* MarfouS KPn)0f*J
i hSndtome Wet***1 

and the crabs' 
who e»er

Roast Beef • Ham 
and Other Meat 

Dishes
Two Vegetables 
Soup or Salad 

Dessert Drink 
Hot Rolls

SHIRLEY

4th ANNUAL EASTLAND JA> 
PEANUT BOWL QUEEN CO 

Miss Linda Loftis as Mistress
and Vocalist_____.

OKGAN CONCERT WITH KEN »•' 
AT 7:80 P. M- , 

JUDGING OF CONTESTANTS^

CHILD (Under

Childs Plate —  75* 
•  *  *

VICTOR HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Cisco, Texas

*»t it un yw ehetrie **rviee bid. Ymir authorized Ready tit* 
dealer can arranee to have your Ready Lite put on your electric 

aervice bill and you can have up to 24 montiii to pay.
ADULTS $1.00 

TICKETS NOW ONFRANK SAYRE Manager

t AS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY

M M G S ff D R I V E !

SUNDAY
BUFFET
DINNER


